
Wool Harket.
Tha Jimticit, Ilatninan A Co. circular

for January anticipate an advance in
American wool thin week at tlt oMtrilri(
of tha Iondon Auction. Th circular
aayi :

thk tomb or Til MAMirT.

Altliouuh there ha Ixxin a ureal In-ra- a

in tha duinand (or wool ainca the
NoveinW lM'tiona, ao many holder
have Inniii willing to mil that jirioea in
the I'nltiwl Slate have not made any
material ad vane.

Kvn the alight hardening, ahroad ha
uol yet Imhhi It'll In thin rounlry, and
our market contlnuu alitfhlly in huyera'
favor.

The Ioiidon Auction, which oxm on
the Kith iiiHtant, are eiKi-U-i- l to develop
higher prlcua a a cotmeipionc.o o( the
advance, which ha recently occurred at
the aource of uily in the Niulhern
ilemiiiheri, ami Rome favorahle effect
may m exMclel umiii price in the
t) ni Uol Hlalvi, although the mitrkel here
i hmidicuMd by w hat I apparently an
abnormally largo aupply.

uvt-rux- .

A rather iir.(ling foarurn of the pre,
cut market I what appear to he au

in the aupply of ool a com-- I

hi red with that of one year ago.
Iii Miint of fuel the supply in actually

Jena than that of one year ago; hut it
ha the apM'.aran- - of greater,
owing to the fact that at preneut it in

largely in the hand of acllura, while lant
January the hulk ol the upply hud
pnnwsl into the xeion ol inanufac-turur- .

Owing to the worldwide Heculative
movement of one year ago, which atone
time threatened a "comer" in merino
wool, iiiHiiulnrlurerN bought largely in
ei'i'M of their need", annul even g

more than twelve monlliH' nop
ply.

The inevititble rexull of thin wuh the
phenolni'lially dull mid ilecliiiing iniukcl
which characterized Um pant year
many (d the lurgi-H- l iiihuu fit lureM lnt
having uiiolo any iuiortaiit purchtimit
during practically the entire twelve
monlliH.

While the ri'tulting ilrop in price han
(rriounly crippled muiiy both
in thin country mid ahroiid, it in a notirre
of inttixlitclion that price in the t'nilcd
hlatea ile lined only one-hul- f a much ua
in Kuroe, w hero the Iomucm aggregated
many iiiiIIioiim of ! I lur.

There him been a gradual decreane in

the total Hilpply ol wool in thin country
ever (line January, fO'H, when the mar-ket-

were hmtled down with the cnor-moii-

ui cumulation)! of the free wool
criod.

At that time it wan eNtinmted thai
nearly rwHI,O00,iHI pound of wool were
on hand fully till per cent more tliun
the a ni'iii 11 1 believed to In- - on hand to-

day.
N.ittt itliNtandiiig recent heavy hiIcm,

it in chliiuatcd that the entire clip of
l'.KKi, or ilH e(uivaleut, in htill linmiM ;

that in to Hay, no more id hint ycur'a
clip Iiiim been Hold 1 it 14 in eipuil to the
ftill uucoiiKUined portion of the clip of
lmm, together with the free wool atill on
hand which wan imported in anticipa
tion of the inglcy lull.

Ah it will be but a few montlm
the clip of thiH year will begin to npcai
in market, and, a it in generally be-

lieved that the unprecedented activity
ol American timiiiilactiirera during the
twelve uioiiiliH ending June HO, l'.HHI,

in the priHliiclion of more woolen
textiles) than were coiiHUiued during that
ieriod, many holder ol wool are be-

coming hiixioiih to Hell, and to thin in

ilile I tin fact llutl American markets
have a m yet failed to rellect the recent
hardening in price aoroHri.

Echoes of the Storm.
The Mhkiyou New lias the following

iioIch nince the big hiiuw Htorni which
buried Vreka:

Our local railroad men have Hiiccccdcd

in liiiiiiiiig on time (he J'lint week and
expect o have no further trouble. The
recent thaw him ciiumciI the ShiiHttt river
to l ine very rapidly uud they keep eon-uta-

wall h on the railroad bridge at
that place.

The Mane road to Fort Joiich und
Ktna bun been broken but travel in very
ililliciilt owing to noft Know. It will be
Home time before htagcH can be lined on

the road.
The mail to (Ink liar und Honolulu in

being curried on pick animalx uud will

be for Homo time. In the Salmon and
Kcott river Heel ion they uliio lake mail
on pack aiiiuialH.

The K 11 it t ) i river in reported too

high for the ferryboat to ci'ohh with
Hitfely, In fact all the river and creek
are booming.

In Yiekit the hunincHH men are now
delivering goodH in sleigh uud have the
HtrtctH broken in nil directioiiH. No
further trouble iHiiuticipiited thiH winter.

In Home pluccH w here entile lire nnow-e- d

in in the hillx liuv Iiiin been carried
to them on wiowHhoen. 'J'ruils are being
broken, however, uud noon they will be
driven tohhcller. Ni far no great Ions
of Block i reported.

LOCAL
PICK-UPS- .f
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Clint I.inet)argr and family now

occupy the Morely renldeiico near the
rhiMil liouae.
('. II. Pimlap ha Ixmn confined to

Ida room for the iat week suffering
from neuralgia.

Higlnter Hrattaln of the land office
wa confined to hi home aeveral day
last week with a bad cold.

Head the advertisement In thla inue
of Hceder A Morrison, blackumith and
homeiiliTxir, New 1'ine Croek, Oregon.

Ham Duke ami family will occupy the
Itced residence on Iewey street, Just
va aUnl by the family of C. Linebarger.

K. V. sold last Monday the e

ranch of Mrs. Kva Inisonhery, five
mitt-- west of Ikeview, to (ieorg Jam-mertha- l.

Olives, sweet pickles, etc., at If. C.
Itothc A Co.'.

Stiiilley A Harris, furniture dealer,
are just in receipt of new good In their
line. This firm alway give satisfac-
tion in all its dealing.

('. I. Snider moving into tils
new brick building next to the jxmtollice
yesterday morning. Mr. Snider wilt
have a handsome store.

Jin k Laughlin, the horse buyer of
New Tine t'nek, was in I.akevit'w Tues-
day and bought 2"2 head of horse from
freed I'ciidlcton. We understand the
price was f.U jmt head.

Tomntoi' H can for fl, at II. C
ltolhu V t'o.'s.

W. P. Ileryforil inform u that dur-
ing the recent storm the wind blew
strong and cold for about a week and
cattle shriveled up considerably, but
have all filled out again.

It in reMirled that the French (ilenn
company have a considerable force of
men engaged in preparing for the work
of dredging to be done on their contem-
plated irrigation enterprise at Big Kruin-Im- i

springs.

The remnant sale (till continues at
11. V. KotheiV t'o.V.

The I.llkevie HiMtolhco Wit moved
from the Snider building last Tuesday
to I'ostmai-te- r Wilcox' new brick build-
ing on WHter street. Our I'. M. will
now have handsome and commodious,
ipiarters, and the change to a more cen-

tral part ol town will be appreciated by
all.

The city electric plant is now on the
site complete. It is a line e

lot of machinery in every particular,
A u ciiginc'hoifc and dynamo room will
be erected at onee. Ah dooii as building
in completed, an expert engineer and
electrician, to le furnished by the con-i- t
nictorn w ho sold the plant to the city,

w ill arrive to start the plant in jH'rfect
oH'ratioii.

I'adliH'k sliced M'Hches "the finest
in the market" at 11. C Kothe A Co.'h.

I.ast Saturday evening at 5:H0 o'clock
considerable excitement wae created
when it wa discovered that an electric

j w ire in the Hotel wa burn-- i

ing out in the ceiling of the ollice de-- !

partment. The burning wire ignited
the lalliH where it camo down through
the ceiling from overhead. The current
was quickly shut off and no material
damage resulted.

Iave Filler arrived fiom the desert
(his week. Owing to the o'ii winter
and long continued green feed, he hiivh

the sheep are taking on a heavy coat of
wool. Ile thinks the wool on bin sheeii
n us long a liber now iih it usually is at

shearing time. Mr. Filler is ill bo of the
opinion that the Luke county clip of
PMl will be immense. With iudmitions
of u good stiff price for that commodity,
the w iN)lgrow ers should till fee jubilant.

The latest important news from the
war in South Africa is contained in u

disputch from (iencrul Kitchener, dated
l'retoiia, Jan. liith, .in which he says
the cupluru of :l,(HK) liners at Carolina i

reported, lie, adds that I'olvillo's Mo-

bile (.'olunin was engaged near Vuu
Tones Hock. The lioer were driven
off w ith u heavy loss. Three hundred
li iers entered Aberdeen on the llith,
looted the stores und retired on tho ar-

rival of it hundred liritish infantry.
The stockmen of this county have

fared much better than they expected,
during the late severe snow storm, and
w ill lose but few head of, slock. They
have plenty of buy lo feed if uble to
reach the stock strayed off, the. worst
places being iu the gulches und woods,
where the snow piled up in deep drift.
In the open valley the heavy wind
prevailing kept the ground bare, by
blow iug the hiiow awuy to till up de-

pressions. Tho cold, dry weather now
prevailing w ill keep stock in good con
dition if well fed. but tt. cold ruin w ill
prove disastroiiH, unless stock is shelter
ed from storms, suya the Yivku Journal.

I1
Geo. H. Ayre.

THIS PAPER

We are commenciug the

..NEW YEAR..
With a very large stock of

goods that are right up to

1901. .
Give us a chance and

will convince you that OUR
goods are worth more to
you than your money.

Cteo, K. Ayres & Gap

In kpt on (lie at K.C. Dark's
A'lvt rilnlnir A.-n-- M ami M

r. xvnmnitv, r.ii ihiiumi, wi.,
wlii-r- coiitracti for a'lvcnlillif i.u be unlr
fur It.

5? AnniTtnvAi ifirii b

R.il "I'aUlejr I'lck-ffn.- "

Miu Minnie KoMuson h folic to Vallcjo,
Cl., lo vlull reUllveg.

Alter Hi in week The Examlnrr will have a
new mirncUnn nn the tint iRe.

All tin' family of !n Ctiaiiitler, but lilmw-l- f

ml elUi-t- t lUughtvr, are 111 at lialr Dnxi
VMey home.

Mii.fjilr MrkiTMiD ! now ktupiitiiK with
the fmnlly of llnrry KiK. In anil
! atli'iiilliig k IkhiI.

Mamtial Manly W'borton from Port-lalu- l

lil Sunday. He ) the mil' of Hob
Ogleahy will not romc up nntll March, as an

rid let ox ii t must flni be found afraiimt him by
the fnlttj Siateii Cranil Jury.

Morrlii W i ti k rl 1 . a ami pro.ptT-oii- i

yiiung iiitn of Lakevivw, has purcluui il a
f interi'Kl tn the (onural

litiiiiurM of H. Kcynolils. It l rumort-i- l that
the new firm will establish a branch Here at
New I'ine Creek.

8. P. Moas left for California laat Tuesday to
K'iid the winter. Mr. Mom will locale some-wher- e

neftr Kan Jose, we understand. He Is in
very poor health, having aKaln been attacked
with an old stomach trouble, ilia Hon, W. Z.
Moas, aero in pan led him on the trip.

Driver Ramsby Informs The Examiner that
Mrs. William Welch, of Dairy, Klamath county,
died last Tuesday morning. Deci an-- had
been ill for several weeki prior to her death.
Her husband, a stockman of the Dairy notion,
had been Kaat on a visit, and just returned the
night before bis wife' death.

County Judge Tnnningson received word
from l'aixley lant week that Mrs. Carlysle, a
county charge, is in a demented and dcplorahie
condition, and that something should Ik' done
in her case. The County Judge is now await-
ing a reply from Justice Moss and Dr. Witham,
as to llio advisability of having the unfortu-
nate woman removed to , lure she
eau receive attention under the eye of Hi.
County Court. Everything possible will be
done for the best In this ease.

Arthur Langell and Jack Morton, home buy-
ers from Langell valley, were iu l.akeview the
first of the week looking for unlniali. that w ill
pass niUBier tor cavalry purposes. Tlmy are
buying for tieorge M. Ilayley, the horse dealer.
Horsemen of Lake county have started men
out on I lie range to gather their horses. Messrs,
I.augoll and llortou started for the northern
valleys Tuesday, and will return hero about
the 1st of February. The cluss of animals
w anted is 'AO to l.l.VJ pounds, sound, and solid
color. No white or pluto need apply. The
price paid Is from --'') to 1 10.

Lost Purse Found.
The lost purse advertised In The Examiner

two weeks ago was returned to the owner, Mla
Kthel Newell, lust Saturday. Charles A. Hunt-
ing, the stockman, found the purse, contain-
ing '.l near Drews (lap, and, upon reading
the advertisement iu The Kxaiiilner, he at once
forwarded the purse and contents to this ottice,
and the same day Miss Newell received It. Mr.
Hunting handed tho purse to V. A. Sherlock
for delivery, and very kindly refused auy offer
of rcwurd. Miss Newell says she really never
expected to see the purse again, and was much
surprised, as well as elated, over lis recovery,
It pays to advertise lu The Kxaiuiuer.

Since the hig lire I.itkeviow hax hiul
no telephonic connection with theout- -

fido world. Operator Ilovtl receiveil a
new telepl.onu hint Monday night, mid
on Tiiesdity jilitced it in hiu ollice.

The hull and supper ly tho Peg ret of
Honor, Fchi'iiitry 11th, will be f well.
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S.R.SUBLETT&CO.
Now located

in the NEW BRICK

arriving all the

Goods for tne New Store- -

H. C.

!

the

UNDERTAKING IN AIL ITS

zzxes- - or jl mj znmjv u jlce

1 essesssss&ssssssw 1
Car load of

Z BAIN WACONS rj? Peerless Chilled Plow $j J
m0mrmr H Steel Mole Plow S JFarming $ S m

7 Implements S Disk Plow (Something New) L

2 k'!S-- I Peerle" Gang, a Fine Plow tjjl P

We are the Benicla Star. Sulky plow 7
Farmers' apJ

yilllllllliilllllllllllllllllllllilllllllll

S. J. STUDLEY F. E. HARRIS
STUDLEY & HARRIS

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE CO, 1

FURNITUR1

JUSTRADLLrE: Next door to J. S- - Field- -

...LAKEVIEW, OREGON...
CALL STOCK PRICES
nif jiirriHM!f!lflf!iTTTnTriHMIf l?!'fl!f!!lf1!T'flMTT?T??TTr1
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Drugs, Druggists'
Sundries, Toilet
5oaps, Toilet Ar-

ticles, Patent Med-

icines, and
in the Drug

Goods time- -

SPECTACLES BY

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN

Full and complete stock of
Everything in the line of

of

AND SEE OUR AND GET
IWtHfrfWfW

Line

PITTED

r

HH

Whltworth.

we

South
Daly Bids.

Xjxarxs

The
Hardened
The

Outfitters

OUR

every-
thing

Paisley, Oregon.

Dr. A. A. WITHAM, Prop.
Located at prcacat oa First Floor
ol Woodman bulldlog. Will soon
novo Into "His Ow Brick Block"


